Bluffton Recycling Center
Wells County Solid Waste Management District

Manager: Steve Day (260)824-4828
CLOSED: Sunday & Monday
TUE, WED, THURS & FRI: 8AM - 4:30PM
SAT: 8AM - NOON

What's Recyclable and What's Not

**Acceptable Items**

**Paper**
Newspaper, paper sacks, magazines, office and computer paper, junk mail, paper board (ex. - cereal boxes, soda boxes, and shoe boxes), and old corrugated containers and books

**Glass**
Beer, wine and food jars.

**Metals**
Aluminum and bi-metal beverage cans, aluminum foil wrapping, baking ware, food cans, canning lids, metal baking dishes (without non-stick coating), metal food or drink lids, coat hangers

**Plastic - #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7**
Soda bottles, naturals ( milk, juice, distilled or drinking water jugs), dishwashing detergent bottles, vinegar bottles, mixed colored containers (such as laundry detergent or fabric softener containers, bleach jugs and any household cleaner bottles) cottage cheese containers, margarine or topping containers

**Not Acceptable Items**

**Paper**
Waxed or carbon paper, waxed paperboard milk, juice, or fabric softener refill containers

**Metals**
Folding outdoor chairs with the webbing still attached, water pumps, engine parts, etc....

**Glass**
Window glass, ceramic, candle containers, medical bottles, light bulbs and corning containers

**Plastic**
Plastic wrap, freezer/food bags, tableware (forks, spoons, etc.) dishes or plates, flower pots, bakery containers, no food grade plates, "clam shells", egg cartons, meat or vegetable trays, cups made from polystyrene, packing "peanuts", toys or plastic bags

IT IS A TREMENDOUS HELP TO HAVE THE MATERIALS PRE-SORTED - IF POSSIBLE - SEPARATE ALUMINUM CANS AND FOIL FROM ALL OTHER METALS, CORRUGATED FORM ALL PAPERS!!
PLEASE RINSE OUT ALL CONTAINERS.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP, SERVICE AND SUPPORT